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THE MU(iN OAItY LEADER
WULY LEADER__, Eataislished t Consolidated
DAILY COMMERCIAL, Eatablishod l9W r April 2, 1910
LF0137 SCENE OF
TRAGIC KILLI
' Two Wounded-4p
Mix In General MINA
tag.
Uniour City; Tenn., Aug. 22.- -In a.
!booting tiffraz,  which occurred at
Samburg, on 1l0IfOot kik% Satur-
y afternoon, one man-14 hi life
one 'woman was seriously wounded
:tad 'a mail' is suffering fro & an ac-
, lento! shot in the stomeink
The trouble origibmaa over. a -
• i tviett Martin•-Leetnard's wife
the daughter of a man named
ueker, the men taking up the
FULTON, KY., MONDA
Y EVENIN , AVGUST 22, 1
910.
'MAKE WHISKY NEAR REVIVAL.
NC.
Illicit Still Raided 400 Yards From
and Meeting-Business Was Good.
'rout the test in formalion obtain-
, it ,seem.s,that while_kft_tr_iin Leo-
rd advancing ori the!daughter
Keesuckel` with Mkrtife the latter
pened fire; killing Leonard instantly
tal eecidentally shooting his brother
I the stomach and a woman named
itts -in the breast. Both are se-
'ously though not, dangerously
w'ounfled. Keesueker turrendered
nd is lodged in jail at this place.
Yhile the feeling at Satabargis rath-
er intense no further trouble is an-
ticipated.
— 
--
IWO LADIES MEET
TRAGIC DEATH
Were Wading In Stream and Getting
Beyond Depth Drowned.
neloton, Tenn., Aug. 22 -At a late
lir last night I. B.- Tigrett. cashier
the Union Bank and 1r:ii7st`Corn-
trsr,' teceived a telephone -Message
rem Columbia, Tenn., teXing df the
ath by,g1eowning of Mrs: A Vir-
-
vire at atton the
insurance manager :of the Union
Bank and 'Trust Saropapy of this
and Mits Chriirtine Patton, of
Tenn., sieter:'09 Mr. Pat-
; !u4 other, Eugene Pat-
ehester, N. Y., and the two
.
e Duck river and
7-rtater.
r Duck Islan
Were swimming
e away when suddenly
got too near a strong an-
.t and wire &nem' under.
n saw them andalmost lest
lives in a desperate attempt to
save them.
The body Of Miss Christine was
--found in about au hour, but -up to
• the last mesitage reeeived Mrs. Pat:
ton's body had not beeu found,
iheoeir the river his been dragged
and every .effort made to locate the.
hodY-
The Patton family were having a
family reunion at their home near
Columbia, and A. V., Eugene and
Miss Christine are the only children
of the Rev. J. W.-Patton, a well
known Baptist minister.
Mr. and Mrs. Patton have only
been married about two years., Mrs.
Patton 'was a Miss May Pasch-AA
ashville, befirie her marriage. They
re, prominent peoplewhere, and the
vedy is sincerely regret‘ed. I. B.
ibrett and Ben 'H. Blalock, also of
e bank, went to Columbia today to
r any assistance possible.
Breinen, U., Aug.,22.-Within 400
yards of New Canaan camp ground,
where a great religious revival is in
peeress, United States Deputy Col-
lector Bush yesterday raided and
captured a large plant which was
busy making "moonshine" whisky.
There were two stills In. operation,
one of them ur 100 gallon affair and
the other twith e 50 gallon capacity.
Mr. Busfi-captured 2,000 gallons of
beer, 18 fermenters, 590 pounds of
granulated sugar, two Copper. worms,
two double worhis, two fluke Islands,
two worm Will t.-&-i--rind-.1?"-iii; 2;-00. gat=
Sons of corn whisky.. The moon-
Ziall-s-w-ere doing a-la0d office
ness, scores ef their customers being
men who were-attending the camp
meeting. .
Deputy Bush seys the knowledge
that whisky- could be procured threw
numbers of persons to the meetrng
who had not been to religious servids
in years. The disorderly conduct of
some young men who had procured
whisky made the church .pec_tple Arts,
pest that a still was near and trey
notified revenue officers.
.1.1‘
,
FARMERS FIGHT.
unduly kfternoon at the New Yard
_urant, Win Thompson and Frank
, two wel !known fartnirs tax-
a One round attle whielt would
probably had a serious .ending
for the intervention of friends.
bestof feelings has not existed
en the two men for several
oaths and quarrels hive been fre-
petit. When the two men eltanced
TOBACCO BOOKS CLOSED.4
Paducah, Ky.,
books of the' Planters' Protective As-
sociation for 1911) have been closed
and the officials are highly pleased
with the amount of tobacco pledged,
which is about twice the amount
pledged last year. The report is:
Carlisle 35 per cent.; Trigg 80 per
cent.; Dixon 62 pei• cent.; Ballard 10
per . rytteper-eentsi Weak
Icy 20 per cent.; Marshall 40 per
cent.; Christian 40 per cent.; Logan
Inattrcs.
old difficulty was re-
wigg struck Thompson on
...ead with a stick or piece of
nk cutting a gash whieh required
nine stitches to close. Thosepeon
slashed Twig gwitli his knife but in-
flicted no serious wounds.
Both men were cited to trial by
Deputy Sheriff Huddleston.
'VEGROES BURY
FRIENDLESS WHITE MAN
Memphis Resents Action of Govern-
ment In Awarding Negra.
Contract.
Memphis. Tenn., Aug. 22.-Without
the presence of tender, roving hands
to smeoth the brow of death, and
without so Much of ceremony as
"from dust to dust' and. ashes to
ashes," but the, hands of mercenary
negroes who have the contract for
the burial. of the dead from the local
United States Marine Hospital,,the
body of W .H ;West, a seaman •cie
-a Mississippi rimer packet, whose
home was in Kentucky, has been
tabled froumthe-hoopitel-aistl-lowerml
to its last earthly reiting place in
Forest--4441-Cemetery.-_
The requiem and the last sad rites
of the dead were absent from this
funeral-if funeral it may be called.
It was rather a 'it,tuita in which a
eltite man, with ,th&trk plumes of
death hodMisteriver his body, was ta-
ken to a lonely spot in a cemetery,
and there dumped into an unknown
grave by negroeti.. As the clods 'of
the leff•tipqn his plain col-
of loneliness stole into
f any bystanders, and
en the -heapt-fearth was-rounded.
over his body, no tear was dropped
upon the newmade grave.
Thei:tittirittkers-who-hav.e4bAt con,
tract with the Marine Hospital are
McCoy & Joyner, negroes, at 157
South Fourth- street. They were
awarded it this year, in competition
with other undertaking establish-
ments of the city who had bid for
the contract: .
This is the first case that is known
been buried by .negro undertakers,
and ties *etwheIneow of this in-
90 per-cent.; Montgomery 80. Per :dunce nod tire rittninded
 of the eon-
s the
Ofcent.; Devi
80 per cent.;
loway 5 ei
cant.;
"niter eetstrorkkwicavel•rml,..?
ield et per gitItit''
their 4,0maike, e..
people. .„
The 60401Fities at thelerepita
that it is a Overnment nottt„
that they are instructed to plae
contract with the lowest biddersi.ie
gardless of color.
West's relatives live at Hickman,
40 per
ciwi.f. to the pledges in. Graves
county being so few, that county
has been dropped. However, this
does not prevent growers 'pledging
, 
PERSONALTAND LOCAL. Harry Potter, of Ja
ckson, Miss.,
spent Sunday ,with his mother, Mrs:
Taylor Coal a4 Mie per bushel- Adus liargrov
e; who has lieen ill
CRIKErsED. LTE..N. 
Smith and daughter, ett;thier for the Ameriean E
xpres.,
260-tf. for several pays. Harry is pow
Miss Eunie HOnie,,and - mother, Mrs. company
 at Jae:I:son. •
M. A. Browder, drefseending the week Lee- P
orter, Mirelinion, was here
in Dawson, 'Keututli•,-: fatuous sum- Sunday 
as the guest of-Mr. atal Mrs.
mer resist. 4;7 Tom Mer
eer.
Miss Fdmiello returned today 0. L. Me
elain tad faily, of Fuller-
from tan extend a in. Martin. ton, 
La.. were here yt-sterday as
Robert NoletCeiel bride left today- the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
it
for St. Louis. ;
Mrs. Whayn
are in Mayfiel
II'isenten. •
11cClain and babe Mr. Jolt ii Chisholm, of Jack
son.
inday. was the Sunday guest. of M
r. and
Mrs. Cora v,•i• Dalt ttttt after a Mrs, rank 
Wiseman. •
several .days•--iish to Mr. _and Mrs. A. G. Ba
ldridge. t of the Variety
A. L. "rtielotit Helty for her hone- Store, e
lft hist night fitr St. Louis,
in Ho en 1. - where-he 
goes to resume his travels.
Paso. Tex., is the ltest' of Mi----. my
Reed.
Rev. M. . ittley. pas or it
111 rdpFix* Bap treb.inukbeep v ha_rant- ve 
returne4 to their I  in Hick bent.
ed a mcnth le
t
ve of abseitee by man. . • . 
Henry Nona»u rettinted hist eight .
his congregation. Ile and Mrs. Sta- Dr. -Ir 
N .Pieree ha 4 relin•ited to 'rum it
-weeks visit in Dyersinirg..
Icy will spenW :, ietri II/It .0 E the time his home in 
Union City after visit- (;” tr.:(' Parker and randlY re
tarn-
in Central and Eastern Kentucky. ing Foss Swi
ggart and •f: 'iv. eil lust 
night front a visit to Pad tiettli
Miss' Ruby/ 'h'ay.or itiekraao. is A. II. La Milt', 11,* Mar
tin, siege acquaintances.
the prettty g III..-. Am-I 111 Saiulay 
with his wile; who is visith . 'red C 
andl••ys Earl Bondurant. of
ii. A. He ..r, has tel t he .4,1•.zeirtiet friends.
 . ' Chitin City
. 'were here Sunday as Ilw
for a fine tw
end of 'Mir
ern in are
venieuces.,
work on it
Mrs. Jo
the_day...in
'NOTen
win Ma
Mud Creeki
Mr_s-S.
a visit
Harry
eago,_..eys.
father,'•,i
Mr
from a
Vol. 12. No. 231
_
Fred- Padden. has retuned from a
visit to friends in MeKettzie.
'Mrs. W. S. Ilitiit•y and elaildren
IlaVe returned. front a visit in Brad-
ford, Tenn.
IIrs. Paitl Ethridge and little babe
an. ix peel ed home belay from I lar -
ris.
iss Litt ie Payne. ttf. Dyer-dmrg,
Is the guest of Ili,- Abitt - Collins. •
Jitu Wkite spent with his
mother in Greenfield. •
Oscar Allen 'and fatitil, have re-
turned from a visit to Mrs. len's
mother in Greenfield.
John Griggs, wile it nil 1111!) Wen.
Sunday visitors in Martin. •
Mrs .J. A. 11ilter returned It
night from a visit- to• relatives in
e Wooldridge, of El - Bob Lewis, the mail clerk, .went
 to riliDa (413%
_r
• _ Loyd Grimes and little. dangli-
emp its
IING
tea.
• algid
• 'in-
ess,
ha t
red'
)rk
't•St
in Ma
o t
J. J. I
; vile are
their crop. Approximately 40,000. Ky., anti did not know
 of his danger-
hogsheads of tobacco were handled ous condition until 
the crisis had
this year, and next year fully 75,000 passed and he was dead
,
hogsheads will be sold. The board West *was taken to 
the hospital
of directors will meet the fourth several weeks ago, 
and placed under
Wednesday in September for the par- treatment for stomach trou
ble. But
pose of letting contracts for stor- two days before his death 
symptoms
age and transacting other important of an abscess in the skull 
cavity de-
tend authorities stated
yesterday that it was their intention
—SINDAY—WEDIMUL------re—Oper-ate aa.,,ti1.1011_ as _he
 was able
to stand it, but that he grew worse 
ed to her home In this .. city, 
so swiftly that -he died within two-Vending' 
several days with Prii•ittls.
in her old home; Patine:di
AV. P. Nolen, of Georgetown, is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. - C. 1•:.
RiZt•rit.t. Savage and Guy Fields were
Sunday visitors in Ripley.
, Brans; _wf 4-3-iatou,..was
S;unday emroute Hopkinsville.
Mrs. Linnie Bowden, nee Cullom,
W11 S hen. Sunday en route tre-C-hiett-
ARKANSAS SHERIFF
DIES OF WOUNDS. 
go.
- Mrs. Ed Drysdale is expeeted home
tonight from Mamba& and Unittni
City,' wht•re he has been for several
days.
Matt McNeely and wife tvgnt ti
Crutchfield Sunday.
story house ott the west
[rect. It is to be mod-
teettire, with all colt-
The carpenters begun
S morning,.
E. Elmore spending
iayfield.
rele..'inel Kd
t this morning Tor
of a few days sport.
;ties returned from
s in Memphis.
and family, of Chi-
n. Mink
or town.
as returned
Dr., Osear Baird, of Henderson, 
guests of I'lluot Hughes.
Tenn., was Imre last night en route . 
Miss Nola Albritten went to Mar-
lton*. front St. Louis. - 
ye•-tet•day to the marriage
Miss Ellen Boyd has returned to 
of To Henry Patterson.
ter honre----in•--Maytteld Jfter-. • 
e %earl fornierlv lived here but is
_ 
- •
and turnety._ • - •
Esq. J. T. Futrell was not as busy
yesterday as he usually is on Sunday,
but during the day he was called up-
on to officiate at two marriages. The
first couple, -E. N. Shelton and-Miss
Pearl Wyatt, of Mayfield, arrived at
at4ust_as the maziStrate
was trying to get the slumber signs
out of ,his sleepy eyes. The appear-
ance of the young couple awakened
the great manying squire as quickly
as a dash of ice water would have
done it 'and the silken knot was
(speedily tied. Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
ton returned home on the 10 o'clock
train.
The second couple, Melvin R. Kell
and Miss Lula A. Cooley, of their-
man county, near Cliatont.eere hap-
pily married at 10 a.`mi. end -after
sight seeing ulsout town for a few
hours they returned home to inform
their parents and friends' of their
"rash" action.
dayS after the abscess was discover-
ed. _
News of his death was communi-
eated to his sister, whose address
had been giVen bFivest as R .h`. D.
No. 1 Hickman, Ky. They have not
heard from her in response to-their
announeement.
a few • days with her sister, Mrs.
Humphries.
Mr: and Mr,. 11. A-. MeTyre anti
ti011, J0,1111, of. holey:it, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. New-
house.
Mrs, M. E. Mitchell has returned to
her home in Mayfield after a lengthy
t to her son, 'I'. L. Mitchell and
Miss Neorna Walston, of Crutch-
-6441,4 tlia.pretty. guest_alher sista,
Mlle_ Blanton Newp t-or_ .
W =Ns Mal daughter. Miss
,to were the Sun-
Mit•ers- aiirt
new a re-ident of.Paduealt.
Eitgar Powe41, Misses Aileen and
Marie ['ewer harve returned to their
respectiie I11.1111, in Dyet•sburg after
spending Sunday with IV .B2 Jones
and ramify.
E. E. Reid, of Clinton, was in the
city last
Hadin and Robert Bard were
in Martin Sunday. '
Milburn Cox, who has been in the
hotipit04, at Padicah for treatment
tor paiiiTrais o. • 
gain. His arm is now as good as
ever.
'urned 'to Als
lanne siksippi 'after visiting his
re_and"famity went. to Ar- Ernest -L"ve 7`1111147711-clil
May and will go on to field tft_idett his .pureets
. - - 31're-7-L. Brown ;toil little date.1-'
"
a 411 Bed Gholson has resigne
d his -i1.6-2 -tes--Itat'e returned from a sei-t-n-ta days
in anti--family, of Nash- sition e 0
he guests. of his nephew, er company nod accepted_ a 
place
W. f..1 - With the Ameri
enn Express Crt;
Met. .1 Cothran and nephew, Je- Jim Si Caven
der, of Dake410.11a. Vi1LS
ter Parr ii, spirt Sunday afternoon here last ni
ght en route I ttttt le from
with reli;Tiven in Cnitchlield, Louisville.
Mrs. Kenneth Cullom, of Memphis, - Mrs. Itrortt_•tte
l near i oWlf 
is the guest of her -daughter, Mrs. Were -here l
ast night .ett route ttttt •
J, S. Oroekett, near town. from Ma
yfield.
Misses Estella and Mai Hefley, of Mr,. Josepl • 
• Cathey &inch-
Ttlemphis. were here - yesterday .en ter, Miss Mag
gie. have rettirtn•il fron,
a visit to Mrs. Hill in :Hayfield.
route Chicago. •
Miss Sadie IFry flits returned front Cowie It, 
Creeille has returned
a set7Fal . .
-Mrs. .1. 1V. Shepherd has 'return- IlalcoM
b ling,g attentled•the 
ganur r I
-1-1r-ft•ie•
Ilandeoek stie•k eta& agent, ....._".ve w ""' •
 •
n;r the I. e. Ii. It. has gone to I. 
bo.k 1:i.• Per 11"liel "1"-
10,,k, Mich., I. pciat a few: weeks 
•I del iverY.-L-f It EF•IPI•I';• 260-11.•
vacation. II N. Ifamteiii.k ,ace 1-2
paiiied.hinr as far ;e: St. 1,111 where 
Tor Job Printing, Phone 30
she will spend a few de iefitre pro-
etssling to her old one. in New .Al- 
LGST $2:010 tens and one
• Ind. 
ye. F0111114' r14.11111 to Lee Carter er
C. 13,0regpiry lefrtitis ning- for 
r 'ward, _258,
Memphis to sell hats. ' „ -
-Roy C  or padne.iiii, vela last A f THE
night with his parents. Air. and Mrs.
Ilisses Ilithitij. and Mary Greget. heatoriumGeorge Combs,
•
Mr. alai Mrs. J. F. Tuelter were
Sunday uisitors in Clinton.
Itlits Milli Moorehead spent mini-.
day with Bardwell friends. -
here after pneumonia had developed
in his right lung, through which a 
Mrs. 5,-rugs and children, of
bullet passed. 
field, slietit Sunday with -her sistee,
George Chitwoo, one of the moan- MF
'• Jo" Forest.
TO THE TAX PAYERS taineer _comb
atants. was killed by 
Miss Gore Boad and Ed Moss wt 
. 
Clinton Sunday afternoon.
-
The City tax books for 1910, are Osca
r Chitwood, a brother escaped 
.
noir in my hands, the city is badly wounde
d to the mountains after the in Cruh'ilfield'
in need of funds, and I will be glad
for all who are owing taxes to
hold themselves in readiness to pay
same when I call on them, this will
be greatly appreciated.
T. F. LINTON, Marshal,
Pneumonia Developed in Lung Punc-
tured In Battle With Moun-
taineer.
tint Springs, Ark., Aug. 22.--=Sher-
1ff Jake HouPt, who was mortally
wounded Wednesday morning -in a
pistol fusillade with George taid•fle-
ear Chitwoods, mountaineers,,, died
tragedy, but was surronded7last (lint Pia"'
night end taken to the penitentiary 
Chief. McNutt, of Mayfield, woe sp
ent Sunday with Cairo friends.
to prevent a lynching. 
here Sunday. . Don Pedro .Shanks;lioll
iday and
Mr. lioupt had a eister living in Dean McD
ade, of Jaekson, arrived
Mayfield. She was at his bedside here Sund
ay for a visit to his pa-
when the end came:. rents, Mr
. andllys. M. L. McDade.
ter, -Dorothy. 'clamed last ing it
rom a visit to her mother in.•New.-
1,
'
John lioney, tit iii' presstnan'for the
Leader. spent Sunday with lady •
friends in IleKenzie. '
• W. A .1Iepkitts. Wiekliffe, is the
trues* George -Alley. Messrs.
11014111S :11111.11.11144111.
01,- t.‘t 1 :t 11
Centre College -
W. P. Skinner is in Clint Oa 0,11
ii"IVS1 1-;: 1111;1%41, wife twit daughter
and W. titit is, I. W. DeWitt-, t-
itid baby. CM,. Payne nett-
With mat wife and II
ant wi ino it
S11111111y 111.111.1 11 11$111-g 1111,0* 
ea rS,
tire" 'visit lag rriook. in Greenfield,
Fred Howard .atel wife.. of May-
field, were Sunday guests of W. •r.
Terry and family. They came °ref-
ill their auttnnobilC hut the 1.111' broke
down .near Fulton and they were
tarred- ter rental- oil -the train.
Miss Edith Thompsitte, ;la tight er
Mr. and Mrs: Will Thompsotl, is re-
ported sick at ter home in the sit-
barbs'.
TO-DAY
THE BEST YET
Our doily program is Always pleas-
ing and eV to-date. 6 We makej,t.
specialty, of refitted pictures and
songs hat are -elevating. Our sitiow
house is cool and plensaut and we ap-
preciate your preseM..e at each -show.
1-tard• wire.and -BETWEEN LOVE AND
 HONOR'
by returned bottle today hr  11 VIN11 ,
Bard's MA Ill'r 111.0 r Bard- ,. nit lory of a fisher lad atemibitle
Ile preached near well ' sie. streng ilramatie itc
Frank Zinder, the Inert-haat tailor, a I seeties of rock
and wave beat sh
(ht' kind It'
his wife who have been visiting Cle- -to...king' for 
tint
relent! Holliday and family m the first ti
me.
country left lust night for Memphis. ADMI
SSI
As-
5.
•
kinds of
4 1
•
0. •
_f . • • ‘0".
• *.ve • • .
•
•••
•
FULTON DAILY LEADER.
t, .1
THE FULTON PUBLISHING CO.
thworporateoll
Daily Exeispt Samlay.
titnee: Lake street. Fulton. Ny.
el"I' AYR ES  .Pre,ithmt
IlEIWERT CARR See ret a ry
Rc M. (*DOWNING teem:liner
R. S. WILLIAMS ....Business Mgr.
• SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
- One Year  :11.1.n0
Sic MI/WIN 
01111 Nteentle  .50
By 4-arri,r PI eeitis ccweo.l 
OLD LEAGUERS WILL
PLAY BALL HERE.
MNiager Alf Kindred To Give
Ball Lovers a Treat. Runyan
Will Pitch.
AN ALL STAR ORGANIZATION
The ha-, ieee II tetrai that .has
ever. repreNcnicti Pnifon .4p the ball
grounds It. t ha t now Is..ing gict te-
getlier `1,),v Alf ' 1i:indeed. _the well
ktoewie 'Tort..Mali. •
Mr. litalretl. realize:, that Fulton
• het ois some soul of titterer-ling i-pot
and-lit: propose:, i.e orgaiii7: a ball
tenni here I hail Will at WalTii etatitil-
• snosat.. of ihe Gins. Ile is g• Pi IA into
the molito• entirely. on his own .res-
'. pooli....ifsilhy and if Ike i!eople tho not
show flair toppreeiationi. by a liberal
• attend:I:lee he stands to loose a nice
little pile oof Money.
Alf. • Kilian-el already :::igtied
hi- limn and some tof them have ter-
-rived in Felten!, the others tee be in
teamerrew Freelee the names _printed
below hirers, ed the • national spert
will let able to see' that this is no kid
go tee affair as . most cclIhe
7. •
%eke le•e12010,.
The. 7-1771,011 WIll 0111VII Tilt 1,11:1y.
Wele•11' I Ilee eraesk team ne_alarto
orrive •lee're for .erte:, of iii tee
g
1 'a t Item 1, the great Pednea It
I Wirier. tee la ist \ ‘g l,t resilgued frOlit
Alic toy League atiol optit the .kit -
to, because his demand for more
Judge Wise,
Business Philosopher.
•
-Trouble neVer tries tee 41011ge thelSt.
ache. 1110 eon wood 1••••loilge- it.' says
italFe Wise. "You may dodge all
your lo tot wea r trolibles by dealing
with .1. Kelly Webeal .& Co. tel the
Base- evolec the Hill."
MRS. LOTTIE WARREN.
After an •ilOte;,s of several weeks
duraticon Mrs. Lieu tie. Warren died
Sunday at ihe home (of her daughter,
NIrs. L. S .Phillips. in East Fulton.
death was due tee.geteeral debil-
ity. Mrs. 11'terren being .84 years of
,
age,
stracriee..110aeiel.1.1.4. 0.70 he
lone. ,••••I .0, 
daY. as. ii ii • licr. liU.disic tl,.whoo
olio!, d e•x.testly six month-
Ths• rah: serviees Wi;l'e• erne-
an. it el 11.:s :deem. ))))) at the resithswe
of Mc,. Ii -c.
tw. of the e elem. ;1. otriei:
atilt; . A laige number of friend, toe-
coompionied the rtomoitis to. last
resting pletee in Fairview 17 oetery..
Mrs. Wa.;•eit utits at t‘ootcol
total a woman oot naole the world
better fe,er ha ig lived :ku it•
Mrs. 1" los las iIi"yiccjiiTiy
her man rriend, in bee' I  of be
veineed.
- . 
,
ENGINEER HURT.
_ --
A. C. Atelds, a wellsknown engineer
with a run between Jarksent, and
Mennols, was seriously injured Sun-
day at Sharon. Ile .was wielding a
emit pie:k when the handle broke anti
neflieted serious injuries tee Mr. Aulds.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bide will be received at the city
Clerk's office tel Fulton, Kentucky, up
to 4 o'cloek p. tie.. of September, 8th,
1910, for the etaist ruction of approx-
imately 19.000 sq. ft. of eonerete
sidewalks ordered to lee bitih by the
Board of Couned of said city by or-
dinance adopted August 19th, 1910.
Bids should be -ealed anti ina.•rsed
"Sidewalk Bids.- and a certified
eleeck for $50.00 is required with
midi' bid. Plans and specifications
ean be seen at i01111 city Clerk's
right of way 308 feet, thence east
444.8 feet to the west hue of C. E.
home place, thence north and
along ,said C. E. Rice's line 65 feet,
thence east 210 feet to the north-
west corner of the lot owned by W.
ilarpole, theneenorth 393 feet to
r
th
-
e northwest corner of the lot own-
ed by H. C. Ligon, thence N 20 de-
grees E. 265.5 feet to the northwest
corner of the vacant lot owned by W.
A..IIarpole, thence N. 60 degrees E.
411 feet to the northwest corner of
th 1?.e lot owned by ., Williams, thence
east 200 feet to tile present corporate
123. The right its reserved rejeet line of said city, thence along the
atty or all bids. present .western corporate line of
J'. F .FALL, Nlayeer, said city 2633.6 fleet to the beginning.
HARRY EK11.1111.„ City Treas. Section 2. That all personstliving
J. P. TYLER. City Clerk.
Commit tee.
STUFF,TO CONSUMERS OF FEED
We are making the- REST products
ever manufactured cc Fulton. . We
have the newest, cleanest mill and a
fist etas.: miller. IVe•soliat
your trade when in need of flour.
meal, bran, etc., let .1, ci'c.c cm;
claims of superiority mei sa e• pea
money, Quiet &live- IT .0e.
435. _The Fanners' ,
its I 3 Oltvcs non 2:41
Sallow complexion comes from
impurities in the blood and the
fault lies with the liver and bowels:-
they are torpid. The medicine that
_ives welts in such enses is
It is a fine live aimed:int and
bowel-regulator. Price :0e. Sold by
Bennett Bros.
ARE YOU ONE?
-Sberiff GaitIder Johns has turn
eel over the-, delineate)), state ana
Connty tax hooks to Le with in
.4i-fictions for me to Aram slier or at
1111.11 preapert y to foret.Ill". 114•••tion
li_ycat have tea T*4_190*ii 190
taxes you will save atone et,d troll
ble by seeing me at, 01
blame me for- eonsequee,
fail to heed warning.
.. Respectful
FM* Iluddl'estoti,
"IR..% a II.
e.:Iek Or the Elietl,y quit
1-• the same rvasterantl_will_be_hare
with Vat. Ilasn •
from the Seeatjoali-Lcassime
imek step felt OW 104.7, Is.
th, spleietlid little entelter trona
V- *lit •••&er •
• ready 10 re/ MAr the bat in case'
ita6auwel 'should get a:finger injured.
of Nlerrrely. a neember of the
oltmk p rroost ttam..will ilay soo•ootid
to IA will probably do t lie twirliag
Friday. Eaeli individual member of
• the Fulton I Valli el star p!ayer and
_
Li, will he tolled ii ci. ceilhi the cceccc
The eel the I wee teams. a
- they will swkey Theo -eloy -is a- tot
•
•
Felton cIaui'I II.
If ineyan...1r. Miller. p.
Ilast Mese. e. ' e,
Hay. 1st I). Estes. 1st h.
. '
211. Fortier. 21o.
Itero7or. ss. ss.
IHi.
Iteatioaco. !fuller. it.
Shepherd. et*. 'Oli‘•tor. el..
Big Ey-e Itigaid. If. Jolly. If.
Alartin W011 practieeelly every
gal me t his sea sem. _ Their line,- Hp
1...111.111". --r•a•VIO111 iii Hien
• superiee .ali
playeel Thursday. Friday situ l Sutler-
day will be the elassiest ever witness:-
cif Fulteen. Ir. you want •s e tacceeui
Need eliirinls. the remainder eel the
bilosi rid' the lll team and
oitenel every game.
The Martin boy,. eonte only bir.
,guart11111, and as the players
1;.inelreel -ignesel will not pray
feet' eXperietree it Will take money. to
keep the sport geeing.
-
KILLED A NEGRO.
-
I . A. Hunt. et flagman rliulcuilig he-
we-etc Joel:son and ,,,,, shoe
and killed an tmielentifieel liegecc Sail -
lertioon near Wiekliffe. The
to get Ad Hiner.
d Icc Intel welled a pis-
first shot and kiU-
duty and rushed to the Illinois Cen-
tral hospiinl at l'udneall..1
GAME TOMORROW.
•:1111.,
- -
:s. :toil Alilan colored ball
on
Tuesday air Wednesday. Reserved
seats leer white people. The-se will
Ise eesed games. .
`MELLO •
"High Standard- PaintS,
and Enamels. for Int
,W. 11..Roper went te.) (linden today.
J. .1. (1:1 V1.11 and fancily left this
moorniug for a few weeks visit in Iltd
re do
NEGROES FIGHT.
eabortoi ma-. tined
•+25 today for his Part in a scrap in
allied) he and Eici Tediver engaged
Nololo),' ••fiernoon
The eriflenee showed that Jack-
7
•
9
Don't
you
F.C.
or owning property within the terri-
--tory proposed to be annexed to said
city as `above deseribed with take no-
tice that within thirty days after
the adoption, publicar  and adver-
tisement of this ordinance as requir-
lot by law, and after same shall have
been pablished for not less than three
weeks in an ewspaper 'published in
said city a Petition will be filed in
the Fulton Circuit Catirt in the name
and on. behalf of the city of Fulton, 
Keretacky, setting forth the passage,
publicatiene and advertisement- et -this
ordinailes„ the object atter...purpose
ZheveTSf, the accurate description by
metes and bounds of the territory
herein described, and praying for I
jud;gment of said -Court to annex said
territory to said city:
Section 3. That tlita_rs ordinance
shall become effective hrrorn and after
its passage and pueli 
quired by law.
Approved, this August 1st, 19
J. F. FALL, Mayor.
A true copy, attest:
J. P. TYLER, City clerk.
244- -3" wks. ' •
4
-
'An orelinanee acimiately defining
the boundary of the terriotury prei-
posed to, bes annex-ed to the eity of
Fula, Kentucky, lying adjacent to
eind north of said eityi
Be it ordained by the Board of
Council of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, as follows:
Section 1. That .,.the corporate
lfe
Special product for ea need
house finishing.
-• -
No question lint this is ins Iovotie6i.
Plash for inside deseloation4
Lteek at the finiW on the
Fefetota Baptist Omit+. Very much
hike Freseo• Deeoratieeti, isn't it?
Soule of oterThe,Tt bodies :Ire taking
up this new atrti +mot:aeon.
Bennett Brothers,
The Maip Street Druggists
Sole Agents l'or Fulton.
ueby be extended mei as to naitex to
id -city; the followingifes'eribed
territo 
gin jug at a. point :on the east
.tes (0,1„-klte of wa, of the Cairo
fre'octife Illinois Ceiral Railroad
'I" which mint ‘the intersec-
ion of said -eaat line of said' rightof
way and the north line of what is
known as Thetford ' Avenue, thence
east along the north line of said
Thetford Avenue and to the west line
eel the Northwestern Remel 1683 feet,
°tenets smoth.alang the•west line of
"orthwelderu_ Road •tont JO the
- said to have
of "suicide," fl
erdiet under tlw
attempted to eta Toliver-with a knife.
• 1'1144 Linton etienie the arrest.
The Leader is the Place to' Get
First Class Printing,
LAND FOR SALE.'
F wane.to sell 500 acres of fine
land 6 miles of Fulton at $35.00 per
acre on easy terms. Wilt 'trade for
50 to 100 acres_ on the deal. Over
3111.1,acres in high state of cultivation.
J. F. FALL, Fulton, Ky.
F0111 SALE-A first elass Baldwir
ilium.. An exceptional barmen'. Ap-
ply tel First National Bank. 258-w.
FORM PARTNERSHIP
Ii. A MI:1,s, the expert horseshoer
who- tare -worked nt various slope tlf
this city -and. whose superior work
is reelegnized by horsemen, _has form.
1:(1 a partnership with J AV. Smith,
who owns the last blaeksmith shop
on' lower Lake street.
Messrs. Smith & Glass are now
your tenses and to
de any and all kinds ef blacksmith-
inc. Satisfaction is guaranteed.
(live this firm a trial When your horse
eieeds shoes. . 258-w.
FARM FOR SALE-87 14 acres.
See Ira. J. L. Hoinbeak. 255-w
•
CITY ORDINANCES.
Alt eirdinacne• aceurettely- defining
the boundary of the iiry propos-
ed to be annexed to the eras? of -Ful-
ton, Kentucky. lying ad,jaeont.to and
west of said city. --
Whereas, it is--.eleemere_advisable
to annex to the city of Fulton, Ken,
tucky, certain territery described be-
low lying jacent If) and west of
said , t refore,
Be it ordained by the. Board of
Council of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, as folleews
Section 1. That the corporate
limits of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, be exteryled so Is to annex to
said city the fullowing described
territory4. _
Beginning at it point teethe nortk
line of the State Line Road, which
point is the intersection -of-the north
lice of said need and the east line
of what is known as Pest-r1 street,
and is the southwest miner Of the
present eorporate hiuulilS cf said city
running thencp.,,west along the north
line o
southwest corner- or the -lot owned
by L. V. Brady, thence north 1043.9
feet to the northwest corner of the
lot owned by Frank Barrett, thence
west 345.8 feet to the east line of
the right of wily of the Illinois Cen-
tred Itnilroad Company, thence north-
easterly along the east line of said
ieresent 'corporate line --of said city
146.5 feel, thence aliing the present
corporate line of said city
2135.5 feet to the beginning.
Sellaion 2. That, till persons living
or owning property within the terri-
tory proposed to he amr.sed to said
city as above described will take
notice that within thirty days after
the aeloplitsti, publiention and 'wirer-
tie:lenient of this ordinance as requir-
ed bylaw, and after same shall have
been published for elot less than three
weeeks in a newspaper published in
said city a petition will be filed he
The Falton--Vircetit Court in the name
'and-on behalf of the city of Fulton,
entuckT, selling forth Tye 'passage,
public-a-6n and advertisement of this
ordinance, the object and purpose
thereof, 'the accurate, description by
Metes and bounds of, the territory
herein deseribed, and praying for a
judgment of said court to annex said
territory to said city.
A sallow or yellowish cornglexloa 11 a mimic/
tom of a Torpid Liver, and a Torpid Liver IA
the cause of many serious diseases. Of which
the most frequent are Pneumonia, BrIgUt'S
Disease, Typhoid Fever and Malaria or Chilli.
HERBINE
Is a Liver Medicine and Bowel Regulator
of Great Power and Effectiveness.
A Torpid Liver which has restated all manner of cathartic in
eines is forced late activity by Iferbine. This marvelous prep&
tton not only outs the liver an healthy condltion, but it strengths
the stomach, helps digestion, purides and re.gulates the bowels.
When thtse three important organs are In a nound, vigOrous con-
dition. sallowness, bad breath, indigestion, dizziness and general
languor or tired feeling soon ellsappear and are replaced by • elm
reclines of exhilaration, i.,?-strungth. •.nergy and cheerfulness.
Price 50c per Bottle.
men F. MALLARD POOPRIETOR ST. LOUIS, MO.
Stephens Eye Saive M a .afe and speedy remedy fur Bore igyea,
SoLoaseoRecoranssioeollly
BENNETT B`tOTHERS
Smith & Roach
Invite you to their
••••CAF .•••
, where the best of everything is served
on short notice. Their Ladies Dining
room is a popular place to take your
wife or sweetheart. Good electric fans
make eating well - cooked victuals a
pleasure.
Everything fiood toc Eat
at the
American Cafe
- A •
4-1^ •
SQUARE DEAL
I NS LTRA NC E
YOU GET THAT KIND AT THE
McCall Agency.
4c4(4[4rn•n****114(414(4(41414[4c41414[4s4t#4t 11**********41414c***414141414141414t4s ,,-
414(414(4(4(****40[1(4(.144c4E4c4c4s4c4(4(4c4
Howard-Bros.
Steam Laundry
We do business along• regular business
lines, and will treat you with courtesy.
J-
O-Charges.
If our work is not satisfactory--
Section 3. That this ordinance Do not forget that we do
shall become effective from and af- v
244-3wks. 
Dry Cleaning.
A true copy, attest:
J. P. TYLER, City clerk. Will call any time with ourhwagon.-
ter its passage and publication eta
required by law.
Approved, this August lst,.1910.
J. F. FALL, Maim% .
.e... 
cause the flesh to swell up much be
treated with a healing antiseptic
that will counteract the poison and
heal the wound. BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT answers every require-
ment ,in Such cases. Prices 25, 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle. Sold_by
Bennett Bros.
Howard Bros.
TELEPHONE 105
 -J)
ball
heal
We
the
----
e money
to true ind
banking hie
II. M. Choi
You know that I
know what you want
in the Coal line. I
am prepared to furn-
ish any size of the
highest grade of coal
at the Lowest prices.
specialty of Washed Coal for
, See me before buying.
"TIME IS MONEY—There is no gains without PailtS."
LOANS are made on approved collateral
Methods are liberal and PROGRESSIVE
SOUNP:Banking principles are rigidlyadhered to. This bank's business isconstantly Growing,and that means
growth in facilities.
WE ARE SAFE. CENTRAL. PROGRESSIVE
ACCOMMODATING
City National Bank
OF FUTON 
-
RESPEOTFULLY INVITES YOU TO BANK WITH THEM
Sanitary murky and bathing comfort are yours when your
bath room fixtures sanitary and your plumbing modem.
*Stettdere raihs and lavatories are sanitary, durable and
beautifula—our plumbing work modern and our prices reasonable.
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installation
the workmanship which has made our reputation.
Repair work given prompt and expert attention.
MUNK & STOVEN Main Street. 
e money many men "fool away" in 1 year would start them on the road
to true independence. When one has once begun to travel this road by
banking his money he never turns bac k. It's n comartable feeling.
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.
First National Bank..
Cciuneil of tfie city of Fulton, Ken-.
Cocky, as follows:
Section I. , That the following side
walkk iii the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, be constructed of concrete ac-
cording to the plans and specifica-
tions therefor. on file in the City
Clerk's office.
tugs tract, 5 ftiot walk on east
side. thereof, between State Line Road
and Second Street, along 60x100 it.
let owned by IV. P. Taylor.
College Street, 5 fool walk on east
side the'l.tid, between Second Street
and Green Street, along 122x185 ft.
lot owned by W .T .Carr.
Second Street, 5-feot cettlit on tim
side Blend, between Carr St et and
Street, along 120x2001f lot
owned by IlamlOtt de Thaeker.
Second Street, 5 foot walk on north
side thereof, between Carr Street and
Eddiugs Street, along 50x 100 'fltrita-
owned by W. T
Second Street, 5 foot walk on north
side therof, between Carr Street .ard
Eddings Street, along 50x100 ft. lot
owned by Mrs. Belle Johnson.
Third Street„.5 foot walk on north
side Blend, between &Wings Street
mid d'ark Avenue, along 75x183 fj. tot
owned by Gus Fields. _
-Third Street, 5 'foot walk ou south
s'de thereof, between College Street
and corporate line, along 75x150 rt.
lot owned by Tom Caulder.
Park Avenue, 5 foot walk on west
and Green Street, along 50x100 ft. lot
owned by Mrs. M. K. Newhouse.
Fourth Street, 5 foot walk on south
side thereof, between Carr Street and
Eddings Street, along 70x92 ft. lot
known as Ernest Hay lot.
Fourth Street, 5 foot walk on south
side thereof, between Lake Street and
TERRIBLE FIGHT
WITH BIG SNAKE.
— 
--
Mississippi Farmer Bitten Repeat-
edly By Reptile. .
Aug.(olubiu, Miss., 
 22.—News
has just reached here of a personal
encounter of Clown Clark, a farmer
of Bassfield, with an enormous rat-
tle snake and in which the farmer
barely escaped with his life.
Clark had gone a shtni distance
into the woods from his house on his
way to chip some bands, when he
felt what he thought was a Sting of
a hornet on his bare foot.. He was
horror stricken when he saw that he
had been assailed by a large rattle-
snake, mid ,before the terrified man
could strike at hint with his axe the
snake had struck him on the ankle,
the effect_ which knocked the man
down. Clark describes the feeling
that 'came over :him as he was falling
as being like an electric shock.
Thrice the huge snake at nick the
lighting man, who had lost hilt axe no
the fall, and this time the bite was on
the opposite ankle.
ten begun a battle for life that
Clark will never forget. The moo-
Carr Street, along 701130 ft. lot
owned by Joe Hurst.
Lake Street Extension, 5 foot walk
on west sideatheren, t'long 70x120 rt.lot, on which a blaeksmith .t-hop
stands, owned by Br. N. G Morris'.
Main Street, 9 foot walk on south
side thereof, betweip l'hurdi Street
end Mulberry Street. along 117 1-:41,4
120 ft. lot owned by I.. T. Call that.
Main Street, 9 foot walk 'On south
'int' thereof, betweett Church Stye.; t
add Mulberry Street, along 90x-100r
owned by Mr, A, L.
Meacham heirs. ,
Walnut Street. 5 foot walk on
south side thereof. between Cedar
reet and Jefferson Street. ti,••• g
90x125 ft. lot Tilled by gr. Li. -
jot.
Walnut Street, 5 fool witlk on
north side thereof,_ between Myr omb
Street and Norman Street, alorig.
75x90 ft. lot known as the II. F. Oli-
ver lot.
Walnut Street,(; foot walk on north
side thereof. along 50xI25 ft lot, on
which a butcher shop stands,. own-
ed by the IteirS id Ben :Murrell, de-
teased. 
-
Walnut Street. *6 •r,,,,t walk on
north side thereof, 'along- 50x75 ft.
.
Plain Street, r f,,it walk oil west
side thereof, lw a ccii Walnut Street
and Main Street. along 65x100 ft. lot
owned li. 1.-
Arch Street, n 4 foot walk O sou it
s:Ue thereof, between McComti eet
and Norman Street, along 50x190
lot owned by Was Browu.
Maple Avenue, 4 foot walk on east
side thereof, between Maiden Street
and Vine Ctreet, along 90x180 ft. lot
and Vine Street, alon:k 90x180 h. lot
owned by Leslie Travis.
t olden_ Strek, 4 foot walk 011
HO , iherfela, WeSi or Maple iv-- -
emu!. along 90x Mt B. lot owned by
V% A .1:..11. '
Cedar Street, 5 foot walk till east
ide thereof,. het ween_State Lisieltuad
Ind Walnut Street, along'90x125
.Cogned by Dr. 0. L. Major.
Jeffennin Street, 5 fool .walk ott.
easiside. thereof, befweett State Lini7
S • e • 0 it. '"
a . o .owne• y Susie Ward. -
JkirSOM Street, '5 foot walk • on
mrsf Aide thereof, between State 1.••••Moo and Walnut Street, along' ions
140 ft. lot owned by Will Stevens.
Jackson Street, 5 foot walk on
vest side .thereof, betiwn:eti State Line
1004 and Walnut-Street, among 6oii70
. by Will %Grit
Jackson Street; S foot walk on westFor Job Printing, Phone 30 side thereof. between State Line Road
and Walnut Street, along 100x140 it.CITY ORDINANCE. lot owned by Bud Boat. •
Section 2. That the .cost and ex-Be it ordained by the Board of4 reuse of said construction shall Is;
stable at his face, the man guar,'"
ing with bib arms and bare _bands.
When the snlike's teeth were caught
in his shirt sleeve, the man tore loose.
Seizing a- - nearby stick the man
struck the snake a terrific blow, but
the rotten stick only fell to pieces.
Yhe frenzied snake bitten man
scarcely remembers anything else,
except that lie was' terribly thirsty
and actually 'lieked dew from the
grass as he was making his way
Wel: to his house.
Three quarts of whisky was poured
down his throat before a_phy.:444111-
could' be obtained. Clark says that
the whiskey had no noire taste to
it than water. The promptness of
his people _ in giving him this
whisky is probably what saved his
life, as he was bitten in three
places. Under the care of a physi-
eian, he is improving.
s LAND OR
1 wain- t acresland, a ...ties of on at $35.00 per
aer4on easy terms.* IV* trade for50 to 100 acres on the ii%_.i. Over00 acres in high state of eultivi.„,.
ii.i•sa ..1, or upon ,fa W ane lo give Ike"---
quired Inond: Said city hereby re-
serves the right to I'Vieei :Illy on 4.11
d
Section 4. Said work shrill tie
dole Limier the sypervision Of the
City Engineer and ..... mailtee
Streets or said idly-% and. when iie-
eepted by them and by said Board of
Courted upon the eompletion of said
work, in illq•Ordillice with this I/111i-
tatnee and emit met therefor, said
Board shall :wont ion the cost of ..,:11111.
Iii Ilit! front foot as owned liv the
parties respectively fronting on 4.10-
ting upon said itm.rovemeni, •5((• it
that eaell cottner .101 shall have its
sidewalk intersection included iii it..
frontage; awl •waralits shalt ht.
iii favoriitsitid contimetor a* provid-
ed for by-seet. • 33711 and of
Ilt-e Kentucky Statutes:
Seetion 3. A lieu .shall
against said •lots or pant of lots
land fronting or abut I itigupon -4.i.1
hinprovement I'M' I lie.1•Osi 
-ti III ti iii-
struetii*iu with six per 'emit. Interest
per annum ft the time of ticeepi -
alive of said work, as pi...vide(' fwn
Neel' ai 
. •
tea, and.
 shall eptorrible iis pro-
vided by the lust ...awe S'ecti.... al move
.. M a tit
section 3569 Of the •Kentileky Slat
.1eS.
Section 6. This arelitiatios• shall la•
in force and etTect Trotti and at It .•n ...-
adoption and publieation ii, the matt
ner provided by law.
Approved, This :Inglis! Poll.. 19111.
at the exclusive cost or the owners
of the lots or parts*of lots of land
fronting or ahatting ,11111111 said int-
provment. and shall he apportioned
by the Bard of (untied of said city
as hereinafter prescribed. •
Section 3. That said Hoard iii
Stil
after due advertisement, as. herein
or, o tie lowest, and best
bidder, and the sucessfei bidder shall
execute -bond tri the iiaid city with
good and sufficient security to be ap-
I:rovet by saiir Board for tb ait:i-
ful performance of said construction
and  of his eoritru4, strid -eon-
tratetor shall begin work primilicf al'
tir the execution of said eitturae:,
and shall complete the same within. a
reasonable time:
J. F. Fall, Maiyor, J. I'. Tyler, City
Clerk, and Harry Ekdahl, City Treats-
surer, are herby apointed a committee
to advertise for bids for said con-
struction. and they shall adopt such
means of advertising tts ill thei;7‘judg-
meot will be productive or the w.ent-
,ea benefit; and procure Hie 11474
number "I bids, and they shall tn.t
pronattly after the passage and pub-
this Indi1111111,e. Said bids
shall be S'ealed, and endorsed "Side-
walk Bids." and directed to the City
Clerk, and shall he placed in his
hands by 4 o'clock p. in., a UV'. 841,
day of September, 1910, who shall
Will in 10 pre.-
enee of said Board. Eaidi bidder
shall enclose with his bid a ',edified
check for $50.00 MI SOUie bank of
the city of FnIton, Kentucky, payable
(tithe city of Fulton, Kentueky to be
forfeited upon failure of the success-
tul bidder to gign and enter into
a contract in acordance with his pro-
OUR FRENCH DRY CLEANING
AND SANITARY PRESSING
DEPARTMENT
i.), WU-
rhilivq Made taw Dry Cit•UlliMg and
at' 11;/Vt9ill ..11711rtle Mr Ilessk of trim.
e11111:11i, ait I2X11,1t .at Ilte business,
'therefore. pill 11th r7--t assured that
the of serviee will lie rendered
:mil that you will :fel fir-, .• lags work
It every respect. t,'
0. K. STEAM
Owen Brotiiers
LAUNDRY.
Proprietors.
\ • N .I) ,
it;,,, a.. •11.1...linie4...ny unease;4J. F. 11;0'.".• tiud adjaeentA true copy. Attest : 
I
J. I'. TYLER. Cit.v Clerk. s.i.i.:Tsox 
.111.
We have the agency for the "BELLE OF CARBONDALE"Flour, which is well-known to many in Fulton and susrbundingcountry. Every sack and barrel guaranteed, or your money back. .Try a sack with your next order for staple or fancy groceries..
GORDON & CO. Phone 48.
owls the time to place your
We sell the celebrated St .BernarAl
nut aiid lump coal. Place your or-
der now and we will deliver any
time before Sept. 1. Don't wait
until prices advance. Phme 120.
See that the name of. the Fulton Bottling Co., Incorporated is oneach bottle, The Fulton Bottling Co. Manufacture all kinds ofTemperance drinks, Qrder a case sent to your home.
We have just bought an enormous Bankrupt stock of
merchandise and will offer it at the usual cut prices
which is much less than any regular buyer can offer.
.11.111TAIrlacra4.9..AIMMIC-
C.; lej P•iL AND LOCAL. t -17411TM City Irtitt.
- T
41: Will inert tonTgliT; (Aug.
..11•• 211,00111 bushels more of
Taylor rout that will go of 1:te per
"r'1-r ii
'oat. delivered dater.-
- I.
.,1
Mrs. Fri-t1 Thompson re-
1[1,111.a
11-,
V‘.
 J \V/•11ili. d.f 
spentlite4
nosing. ii, Itar.lki II.
• . ;led Itt,h, atol
r : tiate1h-
1, j.',• t•! t• t.: IVieldifle today
14rtritir—rh_.
I:. I.. I :t.-1 •tthty
.it o'clock in regular session at
the Masonie hall. If . convenient
, 1. a bI) dues as ihlsIs the
last meeting before the year closes.
Mrs. Jennie K. Dill, Seety.
1:4)11. RENT—A five room house on
Eihlings -street. Close in. Stun Me-
- -261-w.
LITTLE CHILD DEAD.
ai'n1 a half year olil•lhaby
of Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. G. Binder died
tint ueday night at then'. home oil
State Line -street. , The: funeral ser-
vices were .conducted Sunday 'after-
totioi by• Rev. II. W. Brooks. int.er-
toelit 4011,iw4tic at 1;:airview eenielerv. 
.1,. of Orn,to».
!he ci.0 The council at Mayfield. the
.1, it.„„.I, a, .22 between the ritics of
Puitor tool Vadat-tilt,. has passed a
tool. it.st Ili: Ili iii i.uulc it, -11111.1:1- tIm ii providing for tho
at tT. - — eirnstrurlirot of another three miles of
I'air loii,. ,111.11i Siiiula a r-
tert.•••,:i ui flit,.-..
..t-ae !laird ill
l'i I iirit;(1 last night
 fron a I. I. tutu11 friend-..
• D. It. Iugti, has it-turned to his
leo,. in Lexington t.fter a brief visit
to llstiry Alesantar and Paul !torn-
!),
dolin and Iwo children re-
1:1-i night ft om it i-it to
I W. C. VH41(.11%0,41 preoolied
tool Sundity..nialit ,in 111
. .1 re4-tirtrol. bottle ltolays-
sidewatks and graters. When
this a irk 'is eompleted the eapital
(haves will hove about twenty-one
miles of good cotterete walks. Noth-
iag- better for _town than.
good walks and good streets- -and
Mav.field is taking II step in Ihe right
way. The people. as a rule, wilt/he
W4ne to mike the- improvement.
when they see Oley ate gotta*, their
ttioncy•, worth. •
CONSCIENCE HURT HIM.
• Atlantu. 11a., Aug. r..—IVith tears
strell Ming • down his cheerio' a work-
ii and family and M.r. lua), lashed by it tneken conscience,
.\itt by u, iii to Wiekliffe, today walked up to Police Cotnmissioner
1.• ii,h- ii, Par.,rie Lake.. Wednesday and paid
I., 1ST InSi -A black homul, with him V) ontlstfor a watermelon taken
gs. Wort-- -eollar unlit smip. from Mr. Marina's father thirty
I: return to Ernest Oviineti, veers ago. Thepriu ø t 
r Taney. h.y. 260-w. the man said was 16 cents, but Mr.
k, I lump L $3.25 per ton— Marina couldn't make the change
t l Eli thE. - 260-If. and agreed to take 15 cents. The
'Workman said he kept the melon out
Of a knot ht was hauling. Al Mr.
Marlint's fathe;is dead, the coin-
missioneSdeelared he would turn the
rn y over to hin'uncle, his father's
and death of oar baby. „ former partner iii business, now visit -41.11,
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. U. Outlier. 0  Mg here. _
_
Wi ii.siikAi thank oar
the Lit:does:NA shown us during
,,FIPLR1i's,IT--41pod 5-room,emta
including nice growing garden. bee
Arch Iluddleston.
FoR _ A six room WO-Ilse on
Fourth street. Bath and all modern
eonvenienegs. Apply to William Cohn.
.Breeders of fine hoeses iire.fer
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT for
all cuts, wounds or sores 011 their
stock, because it acts both mildly
and 'quickly and heals, an ordinary
*nand Without a sear. Price 2-5c,
50e and, $1400 per bottle. Sold by
,Bcofiett Bros.
MAKE THE FARM MORE AT-
TRACTIVE.
phone. You can, make the surround-
ings on your farm httst as attractive
for oyur sons and daughters as if
you were i the -heart of a big city.
Our excellent set-vice and atlidetive
"flipners line" rares -are not so be
compared with the benefits. derived.
Call the manager.
-
CUMBERLAND.. TELEPtIONg. &
TELEGRAPH CO.
(Incorporated.)
If your Bread and Pastry
are not satisfactory. Perhaps
your skill is handicapped by
inferior flour.
All your baking troubles
will vanish if you will use
GLORIA
SELF RISING FLOUR
(The Flour with the Spotless
Record)
I wilihave one of the most eleborate
lines of Fall Suitings ever displayed in
Fulton. The paterns are the handsomest
ever made. We will also have an ex-
pert tailor salesman with us to take your
measure and guarantee a perfect fit. The
prices will please you. My fall- paterns
%still be direct from the celebrated tailoring
establishment of Ed. V. Price. Wait to
see them.
